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FDR Candidates Lose In California And S.

SENDS HITLER WARNINGi
Building Inspector 
Attacked, Defended 

SEN. MUDOO Before Commission
’ Differences between P am  pa

Smith Defeats Oliiu plumbers and electricfans concern-

Johnson For 
Senate

A bb* eia ted Pres« i
_  candidal, s with the 
becking of President 

the short ends 
primary returns 

South Carolina and

. ; Smith crashed Mr
Roosevelt’s first effort to unseat a 

' *1 senator bv winning rc-
i In South Carolina. With 

per cent complete, the 
(l oC '80 years service held a 
1 of more than 27.000 votes 

Hew Deal entry. Oov Olin

j  ini( the office of the city building 
and plumbing Inspector were aired 
at the city commission meeting 
Tuesday, when a petition was 
presented by W. M. Lane, plumb
er, asking that the commission i  "appoint to the office of plumb
ing Inspector one with sufficient 
qualifications and experience to 
protect the sanitary conditions so 
essential to the health and well
being of our city.”

While the petition stated "there 
is no ill-will nor friction between 
the signers and the party now fill- 

j ing the office of plumbing in- 
, speetor," the conversation between 

Mr. Lane and the city commis
sion and between Frank Hunt, 
electrician, and the commission in- 

1 dicated that the present inspector 
was favored by the electricians but 
not by the plumbers.

City Commissioner D. W Os
borne told Mr. Lane that some of

Lindy’s Off ' D l l '  DAVIS John Bull Wa rns Germany

TESTIFIES IN 
HINES TRUE

BUDGET SET
i  Pampa's city budget for the year 
ending March 31, 1939. will be given! 

¡a public hearing at 1:30 p. m. Sep-j 
tember 13, In l i e  city commission j 
room, the city JvNzmisslon decided j 
at Its regular meetlng^Tucsday af- j ternoon.

The budget, prepared by ’’Sqrnell 
& Cc„ Amarillo auditors, was r/i^l 
August 25 with the city clerk. r 

Members of the board of equali
zation and the office of the tax as
sessor are speeding their work to 
have everything in readiness for the 

| new tax year, today being the final 
date when the fourth Installment 
of 1937 taxes are due.

| The 1938 taxes are expected to 
be ready by December 1, with the

Tammany Ex-Chief 
Won’t Speak To 

Defendant

the signers of the petition had 
later told him their ideas on the I nrst‘ ^ n s U l l i ^ t d u e  on De- 
subject were reversed, and hadask- , remter 31 other installment due 
ed that their s gnatures by dlsre- dalPS are Pebruary 28, May 31. and 
garded He declined to name the AuBUSt 31
retractors when asked by Mr. with the board of equalization
Lane

"The commission doesn't quite 
know how to deal with a petition 
of this kind when this situation 
exists," Mr. Osborne said. Mayor 
Oarr further stressed this point, 
saying the commission had been 
confrahlefTwIth a like situation on 
petitions previously submitted Id 
them.

Hunt 8peak«
Frank Hunt, speaking for the 

electricians, said that building and 
plumbing inspectors in the past 
had been more closely identified 
with the plumbing trade than with j 
that of the electricians. He claim- | 
ed that the electricians had been 
tolerant of this condition, but row 
asked “an even break.”

Mayor Carr pointed out the dif
ficulty of obtaining a man quali
fied on all three sides of the of
fice: building, plumbing, and elec
trical Inspections. He emphasized 
the great expense of having an in
spector in each of the three lines, 
saying it would cost the city $500 
a month to do so. He asked both

meeting in the city commission 
room, the commission Tuesday held 
Its regular meeting In the BCD 
committee room to avoid Interrupt
ing the board’s work.

Present at the meeting were May
or K. B. Carr, Commissioner D. W. 
Osborne. City. Ma nag«;, W~ T. .Wil
liamson. City Attorney Walter E 
Rogers, and City Secretary’ W. M. 
Craven. Commissioner Lynn Boyd 
was not present, he Is out of town, 
cn a vacation trip In Colorado

Perkins Raps Dies 
Committee Findings

: _ _  _ .
Emerging from their semi-seclu
sion, the “ flying Lindberghs” re
cently flew to Soviet Russia on a 
combined sight-seeing tour and 
business trip. Colonel and Anne 
Lindbergh are pictured above at 
Warsaw. Poland, on their way to 
Russia.

See NO. 2. Page 6

OUn Johnston Navasotan Praises 
P olice ’s Attitude 
T ow ard Visitors

Despite repea ted presidential aid.
Senator William Oibbs McAdco was 
more than 39,000 votes behind Sher
man Downey, who made a novel I 
pension plun an issue. Downey had \ Joe Mins of Navasota likes to come 
153,568 VOtes to 119,417 for McAdoo to Pampa.
With SJll of the 12.438 precincts I Ore reason is the courtesy ex- 

* Although Mr. Roosevelt did not tended out-cf-town motorists by the 
mention names during their furious j  city police department 
primary campaign, he referred to I Mr Mins came to Pampa on the 
Smith as one who "thinks In terms afternoon of July 27 and registered
of the j 

The I i between Smith and John- 
i regarded by most politicians

See NO. 1. Page 6

Borg&ns Boost Fair
In Visit To Pampa

---------
Mmpans and listeners ever sta

tion KPDN learned yesterday that 
I the Hutchinson County Fair

be held Sept. 5 to 10 in Borger when 
a delegation of boos'ers In big hats, 
blights Dirts and handkerchiefs, and 
big boots arrived here on a good
will tour.

Accompanying the Borgci dele
gation was a string batv1 which gave 

1 selections. Judge Ayneswortli. 
elder; Clarence Games of the 
studio in Borger and several 
“ told all" about the big fair 

Is becoming famous over the

visitors were welcomed by 
’ B. S. Oarr. The Pampa high 

under direction o f Win- 
e greeeted the Borgans

atlon arrived in 30 cars.

at a local hotel. He didn’t know that 
he wasn’t supposed to leave his car 
narked on the street all night. 
When he started to leave the next 
morning he found a card under his 
windshield on which was printed 
the city traffic ordinance, in brief.

Cn the bottom was a note in
forming him that the city hoped 
he enjoyed his stay and that In fu
ture visits they were sure he would 
remember the ordinance.

So impressed was Mr. Mins that 
. he took the card with him and ac- 

wl 1 cording to a letter received by the 
police from him. he Is showing the 
card to city managers and police 
chiefs In cities where he visits.

I ’Til be back In Pampa sometime 
in September and I want to meet 
you and the boys.” Mr. Mins wrote 
Chief J. I. Downs.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 l/pi — 
Chairman Does, Democrat, Texas, of 
the House committee on un-Ameri
can activities, said today Secretary 
Perkins had tak-n the “a'tonishlng 
action" of “practically dropping" de- 
por’ation proceedings against Harry 
Bridges, West Coast CIO leader

Dias, en route to Texas, telephoned 
his statement here after the com
mittee received from the secretary 
or labor a blunt rejection of Its de- 
mend that Bridges be deported be
cause he was a Communist.

Miss Perkins wrote Chairman Dies:
"The fact that Communists are 

! here and I agree In this, does not 
i Justify us in placing within that cate- j  gory every other unpopular person 
I nor In deporting them without a 
scrupulous regard for the due process 
of law, the clear and certain ruling 
of the courts and the facts in the 
rase.

"Perhaps It is fortunate that Shir
ley Temple was born an American 
citizen and that we will not have 
to debate the issue raised by the pre
posterous revelations of your com
mittee in regard to this Innocent and 
likeable child.’’

Dove Season Opens 
A t Seven Tom orrow

I  Loot Gotham 
Store A t Lunch Hour

NEW YORK. Aug. »1 f/P)—’Three 
•ndlts held up the PlPh Avenue 

store of Rimler & Homing, 
escaping with loot esti- 

. tentatively by police at »100- 
’* *

gunmen sp*nt 25 minutes hi 
the «tore, then got away through 
Streets packed with luhfh hour trai
ns. •

Police radio ear» immediately pour- 
Into the district. Jamming traffl- 

i 42n»i street and M M

City Manager Will 
Attend W P A  Meeting

City Manager W T. Williamson 
will leave tonight for San Anton
io where he will attend a 
of the Work* Progress Admli 
Uon district supervisors, englm 
and invited officials from several 
Texas cities.

Mr. Williamson will accompany 
WPA officials from the Amarillo 
district. They will stop at several 
places enroute to study paying and 
other projects.

On the trip Mr. Williamson and 
officials will visit plants manufac
turing paving equipment,

WPA plans to purchase paving 
equipment immediately and the 
Pampa city manager will see that 
some of it be sent to Tamps where 
a city-wide paving proregm has 
been approved. He will return Mon
day night. »

Oolng on your vacation? Let us 
I your carl Clifford's Service
E. of Courthvm  PU. 1133.

J1PS REJECT 
II. S PROTEST

TOKYO, Aug. 31 i/pi—The Japa
nese government tonight rejected on 
all counts the protest of the United 
8tates against the destruction of a 
Chinese-American alrlin°r near Can
ton, South China, by Japanese war
planes on Aug. 24 

The Japanese reply to the pro'est 
delivered Aug 26 bv Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew admitted, however, 
that th? attack of Japanese planes 
continued after the airliner had 
alighted on a small river between 
Canton and Macao.

Fourteen persons aboard the plane, 
all Chinese, are believed to have 
been killed, either by Japanese bul
lets or by drowning. The only Amer
ican aboard. Pilot H L Woods of 
Winfield K as, escaped Injury and 
two Chinese survived, one wounded 

Japan's reply, handed to Grew 
tonight, disclaimed all guilt In the 
destruction cf the airliner and, in 
effect, denied that the Incident was 
of concern to the United States.

It stressed the contention that 
“ the plane acted In such a manner 
as to Invite suspicion." It asserted 
that "the companv to which the alr-

Bv E. C. DANIEL
NEW YORK. Aug. 31. (/Pi—J. 

Richard (Dixie Davis, 32-year-old 
“kid mouthpiece” of the multi- 
milllor. dollar Dutch Schultz pol
icy racket, today “put the finger" 
directly on Tammany District 
Leader James J. Illnes by testify
ing that he paid Mines $2.090 in 
October. 1932. The Tammany boss 
Is cn trial as the accused “political 
frcnl" for the racket.
"I visited Hines' home with 

| Schultz." the witness swore, "and j l" ter went to see Hines with Leo 
' Rosenthal.”

nosenthal was a Hines aide at his 
Monongalela Democratic Club.

“ X told Hines I heard he needed 
money, so I gave him *2.000.”

District Attorney Thomas E. j 
Dewey had Davis describe a scries j 
cf “social" trips he took with Hines,1 
and the witness added:

"Lines asked me for ’numbers' 
fame money any number of times."

’’Low many times?"
"At least 15 or 20 times, at ir

regular Intervals, from November, 
i 1932. to the end of 1933,’’ Davis re- 
| plied.
j Davis blandly conceded, under 
j questioning by Dewey, that he had

^  See NO. 3. Page 6

LATE NEWS
i --------  !

PHILADELPHIA. Au«r. 31 (AV-Su- ! 
perinten-'ent William B. Mills today J 
named Gnaid Sergeant James Hart 
war the man “repcnrlblc" for turn- I 
ing en the heat that blasted the lives 
el four convicts in punishment cells 
al the Philadelphia county prison. 1 
Mills, to-llfying at a coroner’s in- | 
quest in the deaths, said Hart gave 
an “unauthorized" order to an as 
stetant engineer to turn steam Into a 
battery of radiators in ihe prison [ 
"Klondike" — a box-like isolation 
building where 25 hunger-striking 
renvlcts wrre confined.

With all Europe jittery lest GermanjCs current gigantic army maneuv
ers and the demands of the Sudeten Germans on Czechoslovakia de
velop into a new world war. Great Britain Issued a double-barreled 
warning to Adolf Hitler. Verbally, Sir John Simon (insert above), 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, although without naming the German 
dictator, served notice that England might not be able to keep out of 
any war beginning In Central Europe. Concretely, Britain reinforced 
her warning by sending her great Home Fleet to their North Sea 
battle station at Scapa Flow. Scotland. More than forty Britith war
ships such as those pictured above will take part 111 what were of
ficially called “autumn maneuvers.”

K PD N  Will Broadcast 
Stage Show, Formally 
Opening BorgerStudio

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 (/f)—Governor 
Jamee V. Allred today ordered a 
transcript of the record in the case 
cf Arthur Huey of Berger, released 
frrm the Texas penitentiary on a 
writ of habeas corpus signed by Dis
trict Judge H. Fountain Kirby of 
Groesbeck.. Allred said he would 
have the record of Huey's trial and 
conviction studied to ascertain whal 
should he done in the circumstances.

BROWNSVILLE. Aug. 31 </P> —  
F'lccdwaters of the Rio Grande shot 
pas! the flood stage throughout Ihe 
upper valley today and spillways on 
the Texas and Mexican sides began 
draining the stream in an effort lo 
prevent damage to crops in the fer
tile area. The stream was still ris
ing at Rio Grandr City and had 
reached a stage of 31.1 feel. The j 

: flood stage there is 21 feet.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 f/P,—J. Rich 
ard (Dixie) Davis. 32-year-old “kid 
mouthpieee" of the Dutch Schultz 

| po’icy racket, testified today in Ihe 
conspiracy trial of Tammany Dls-

If you call someone tomorrow 
morning and are told that he Is out 
of town on business, don’t be fool-
edTher 'lUTdove roaron‘tn^he Pan- <™,ft In qi'^Uon belonged being a trlel Leader James J H in« that he 
handle opens at 7 o'clock tomorrow Chinese Judicial person, the incident , paid H in« approximately *40.000 as 

’ Is not one which involves Japan dl- political fixer for the mob be
tween October. 1932, and July, 1935.morning and according to enthusi

asts who have been on "spotting” 
trips, the birds are more numerous 
than in recent years and are much 
fatter. The hours of hunting will be 
between 7 a. m. end sundown. Op
en season In tills section of the state 
will end at sundown October 31.

D ie bag limit will be 15 In the 
aggregate of both kinds. All birds 
may be taken with a shotgun only, 
not larger than 10 gauge, and cap- 
nble of holding not more than three 
shells.

Hunting licenses may be secured 
at stores handling firearms and 
shells.

rectly with any third power.”

THAT'S DIFFERENT.
H JNTINGTON, W. Va., Aug 31 

</P>—Brought Into court on a speed
ing charge. J. W. Schools ventured: 
"Judge. I don’t see how I can pay 
much of a fine. I ’m getting mar
ried tonight." “In that case,” re
torted the Judge, "here» a wedding 
gift—case dismissed.

I H E A R D - - -
That a fireman "sto;nned 

grass Ore In North Patrtpa y< 
afternoon—what feet 
miring Roy Dour land, 
and Pete W
up the street together <

out a 
yesterday 

. friends ad- 
m  Neath 

they strolled

The Roving Reporter 
Mourns A t  A  Funeral

By THE ROVING REPORTER 
The Roving Reporter tills morn

ing went to a dog’s funeral. Being 
one of the grave-diggers and one of 
the pall-bearers, he helped sorrow
ing members of the family bury the 
body of old Baker In the H. H. 
Helskells’ back yard.

Twelve years ago the Helskells got 
a young pup from Baker Saulsbury, 
and to show thetr gratitude to Mr. 
Salisbury they named the pup 
Baker. The dpg had no pedigree, no 
papers; he was a big. black and 
white, short-haired mongrel. He 
may have been half Great Dane; 
he had a Collie's nose, but he had 
hair like a bulldog.

Baker was not an aristocrat of 
blood but he was an aristocrat of 
the mind. Who said Baker never 
had a mind I Look! Grover Lee wee 
almost a baby and Claude and 
DcAun wore very small when (tie

Helskells’ got Baker. Well, Old Bake 
has looked after all the Heiskell 
children ever since he quit being a 
puppy.

Until recently, Old Bake would 
go out and tree a rabbit In the pipes 
on the Magnolia yard east of 
Helskells and he would go to the 
house and bark until some of the 
boys went with him to get the rab
bit.

When Grover Lee and Claude 
went to Woodrow Wilson ward 
school. Old Bake used to go with 
them. When he’d hear that bell that 
let out school, old Bake would make 
a bee-Une for the vacant lot across 
the street from the school and 
would watt until he saw the boys 
coming out the door apd than he'd 
go to meet them.

When the bays started to high 

Set NU i  Page 6

Marking the formal oprnlng of 
Radio Station KPDN's Borger stu- : 
dios, the .station’s artists and musi
cal staff will present a fast-moving 
shew' on the stage of the Rig thea- j 

I ter in Burger tonight.
| Die revue i.s under direction <!
! Ken Bennet. musical director for 
both the Borger and Pampa studios. ; i The stage presentation will begin 

] at 8:30 p m. and will be broadcast j over KPDN direct from the theater 
j stage.

Mayer John Miller. Sol Morgen- 1 
! stem, president of the Hutchinson 
! County Fair Board, and Homer Pru- 
: it. manager of the chamber of 
Commerce, will rcpr'.y iu Borger In 

! short addresses of Welcome to 
KPDN

Garnet Reeves, secretary-mana
ger of the Pampa Cham’ier of Com
merce. and R. G. Hughes, repre
senting the Pampa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, will convey congratu
lations and best wishes to Borger j Pampa’s sister city.

Bob Morris, late of Ihe Denver 
| Summer Symphony, will be saxo- j 
| phone soloist, and a stage produc
tion with a great cast of 50 persons I 
will te presented In addition to tal
ent from Pampa, Borger’s own Tune 
Busters will share spotlight honors

Ray Mund.v. veteran KPDN an- 
nouneer, will handle the announeing 
duties for the stage broadcast. The 
program over KPDN will continue 
for one hour beginning at 
o'clock.

Clarence Games, formerly of 
Wichita Kans., will have the dual 
post of chief announcer and busi
ness executive of the Borger stu
dios, located In the Keith build
ing. Sid Patterson Is general man
ager of the Pampa and Borger 
units of KPDN, John Sullivan, pro-, 
ductlon manager, and Herman Krei- 
ger, chief engineer.

KPDN went on the atr from the 
new Borger studios for the first 
time today.

Prominent Figure In 
Oil Industry Dies

England Would Not 
Let FVance Be 

Defeated
(By The Associated ®——»

Great Briti in’s 
Nazi Germany flew to 
dev, armed with new authority, tn^
fnmrd perrons «aid. to 
vigorously the warning that 
ain might not A zn l aside If 
came to Central Europe.
The Envoy. Sir Neville Header-1 

son. was said to be empowered to j 
ft liver this warning personally 
R-iehsfeuhrer Hitler if necessary in 
even stronger terms than it 
stated Saturday by Sir John Simon, 
chancellor of the exchequer. .

France, keeping In close toueli 
with Britain, ran Into, new trouble 
at home when the Union of W a f 
ers' Syndicates of the Paris 
which Includes most of the 
organized labor, called upon' 
members te refuse to accept yester
day’s cabinet decree to Increase 
working hrurs in the Interest of ] 
tional defense.

The union declared Germany' 
menacing the peace of the J* 
tut held that the International < 
sis did not justify abandonment 
the 40-hour week. >■ 1

In Tokyo, the Japanese govern-1 
ment handed the United i 
bassador, Joseph C. Grew, a 
r.jectlng cn all counts his p i 

j against the destruction bp. < 
warplanes August 34 of a 
American airliner near 
South China.

As Germany awaited the arrival 
of ihe British Ambassador, war 
clouds continued to hover over Eu
rope, with Hitler preparing the 
Reich’s armed forces at top speed 

: and (he French army holding man- 
■ uvers near the Swiss frontier..

France Studies Army 
France’s powerful army commie- 

sion mot with Pr;mler Edouard Da- 
| I ¡idler lo weigh passible effe 
' the German mobilization 

British fee ret observers 
developments In the reg

See NO. «,

Chiodo Named Stat 
Legion Commande!

'  J

AUSTIN. A l«. 31 
members of the American

With the deadline on applications treked homeward today 
for Insurance on 1939 wheat crops, ^ ost succeMfur « »v e n t iq i in
coining today, 125 Gray county;
»heat farmers have

can

ithpfhi

filed
More than 3,100 legionnaires, their'

applies- wives and their hoys participated in
the four-day 30th annual eenclave
which concluded last n«ht.

Bcfcre adjournment, th» World 
war veterans mixed In a spirited
ballot battle which say Vincent Chl- 
odo of Houston elected state com
mander.

Next summer, the legionnaires
will meet In Waco. Laredo delegates

lion with J E. Ycder, FYdrral Crop 
'nsurance Corporation manager 
for the county for Insurance polic
ies.

Mr. Yoder said he would keep his 
office open until midnight if neces
sary. to receive applications of all 
v/ho wished to take advantage of the 
plan. Mr Yoder Is located In the 
office cf the county farm agent, on j  withdrew their bid. 
the second floor of the courthouse.

Under the plan, farmers are al-1 
lewed to insure their 1939 wheat1 
crop against losses in yield due toj 
drought, hail, flood, wind, frost, 
winter kill, lightning, fire, tornad^ 
storms, insect and animal pests 
plant diseases, excessive or defici
ent moisture and Incursions of ani
mals.

The plan does not cover losses 
due to over-pasturing, use of de- 

8 30 ! fective seed, failure to prepare land 
for seeding, or properly to seed, har-

See NO 5, Page 6

BRADFORD. Pa., Aug. 31 </P>— 
John C. Looker, 84. “grand Old man 
of the oil Industry,” died today at 
his home.

Looker, formerly one of Pensyl- 
vanla’s largest producers, was chosen 
as the “grand old man of the on in- 
dus’ ry of the world” at the sixth 
International Petroleum Exposition 
in Tulsa. Ok la.. In 193».

He started In the oil production 
business in Bradford In 1380 and 
later operated lease* near Tulsa in 
1038. be sold his Pennsylvania hold
ings to the Petroleum Reclamation 

far o  reported figure of

Huey Released On 
'Illegal’ Sentence

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 31 (AV-Mark 
Gates, Huntsville Attorney, said yes
terday a writ of Habeas Corpus on 
which Arthur Huey, former Hutch
inson county tax collector, was freed 
Monday from Huntsville state pris
on. was obtained because Huey was 
illegally sentenced.

The writ was signed by District 
Judge P. H. Kirby of Limestone 
county.

Oates said that in Huey’s sentenc
ing in Hutchinson county district 
court, “This fellow was given four 
years whereas the court should 
have rendered a decision of T 
less than two. not more than fe 
'ears’ and did not follow the Inde-
» » » r o  « - t o

SPECIAL TERM UNLIKELY.
AUSTIN. Aug. 31 UP>— Governrr 

James V. Allred Indicated again to
day that no apodal session of the 
legislature would be called unless the 
federal PWA spprov-d his applica
tion fog «Id on a large new offlce-

Temperatures 
In Pampa Ai

Yest’dy
Today

I SAW  - - -
A good crop of cotton growing on 

three fine stalks on the city hell 
lawn The stalks are loadsd '
bolls, squares end blooms. If
Northerner* never saw i W  ______
here’s your chance. |

i f  youcotton
STINGS 
ON WINGS

After his recent study at 
mosquitoes at the Panama Oanel 
zone, the superintendent of 
Union County, N. J. Mosaultd 
rommission now hopes “to j 
union County with the 
most up-to-dAta and 
mosquito control In th«
So, next biting «»atari.
Union County tan pa 
stung, he ll have to Mm 
some uncontrolled taur 
oultoes which, w *  I 
county lines, 
illegally fly 
hitch-hike on 
nutos sold this 
Pampa News



YOUR LIVING-ROOM 
LOOKS LOVELY| 

NAVE YOU HAD IT 
DONE OVER?

NOI WE JUST 
HAD IT LIGHT- 
CONDITIONED

NEW I.E.S. BETTER-SIGHT 
L A M P S  M A K E  L I G H T  
C O N D I T I O N I N G  E A S Y

WMVI
TWO W E D N E S D A Y  EVENING, AUGUST 31, 1938.

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
-con. <*M Or NFA MRVICE me. T. M. «rtc u 8 «T, OfF -

Mrs. C. Gordon Bayless. president, 
ot tto Woman's Missionary society 
of the First Baptist church, will I 

. kad the program at a meetiitR of the 
I Council cr ftetURalcd chureh worn- j 
|en Friday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock' 

Baptist church.
1 is the subject of the j 

hbs been arranged; 
F. Mcrtan, program I 

atfman. for the first in a series I 
I of four quarterly meetings of the1 
pinion.

Following the devotional by Mrs. 
R  W. Tucker, a vocal duet by Mr. 
and Mrs. . EteRediuan will be given. 
Mrs. Toth Duvall will speak to the 
group on "The Church and Educa
tion" preceding a discussion of “The 
Chdrill and Its Youth by Mrs W 

V<A-- Bneinbg “The Clmrcli and the 
Modern Home" Is the topic to be 

v presented by Mrs Harry Miner. Jr !
Mrs. A. U, Burge Is president ol 

tht local 6tJOn<i! and Mi>. Fred 
j n n b  vlTi-president of the o r - ’

Women from all of th? churclirs I 
ill toxin ar> invited to attend the 

I ygitlng Friday afterncon at which 1 
the Baptist women will be hostesses ■

Pampa Organisation 
To Be Hostess For 
j-ray Wheel Union

cf the young p eplp’s I 
I. qt the Methc ist churches 
Oray-Whteler union will be 

on Wednesday Sept, 
n the first Methodist

of the Mob etle organi- 
wlll be in chaige of the 
pregram for the evening. 

Jessie Malic Gilbert is presi- 
the uiuon and Miss Vera 

is the publicity superintend-

MISS McCLAREN, 
NATHAN CLEEK 

WED RECENTLY
meeting ni 2:80 o ’clock in the o ffice  o f 
Suiftovuitt-ndent I*. L. Son«*. A ll board

MOTION FICTUMS 
ARE YOUR BEST 

i EHTERTA1RwENT •

CONTEST

LA NORA
la y  an d  T h u rsd a y

member« arc requested tg be present. 
Member« o f  the Reaper«’ Claas o f  the

Miss Monten MeClaren of Hot 
; Springs. Arkansas, became the bride 
I of Nathan H. Cletk of Pampa In an 
iniraeestvc ceiTim r.y which was read 
Saturday, Aug. 27, In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Shewmak?r be
fore a group oi friends. The Rev 
M C Cuthbcrtson, pastor of the 
Francis Avenue Church of Christ
officiatid at the service. ; Hu,y no„ „  sewin« cut, wi„ m„ t wllh

lire bride wus attractive in n dress Mrs. Buford Reed. 5Ul North Davis Street, 
cf blue with a short jacket and sh? at a o’clock.Of roses Friendship das« o f the First Methodist

Church will have a monthly party in the

INFORMAL DANCE 
COMPLIMENTS 
CLUB MEMBERS

Honoring departing club member», 
the Lightfoot club entertained with 
an informal mid-season dance Mon
day night at the Country club. Mem
bers of the club and their guests 
danced to the music of a nickelo
deon from nine until one o ’clock.

TTie guests of honor included 
Kirk Duncan, retiring pnWdynt 
who will attend Roswell Military 

I Academy at Roswell, New Mexico; 
Charles Hickman, retiring executive 
committeeman, who will attend 
Kemper Military Academy at Boons- 
vllle, Missouri; BUI Kelley, retiring 
executive committeeman, who wifi 
attend Culver Military School at 

I Culver. In$tt)g; and Jim Brown 
j who will attend business college At 
I Springfield, Illinois. Other retiring 
officers who will remain In Pampa 

I for the coming school year are FYan- 
i ces Thompson, vice-president; Dor- 
I othy Jane Day, secretary; Anne j Buckler, executive committee chalr- 
i man; and Frances Tolbert, execu
tive committeeman.

Other club members are Jackie 
j Hurst. Bill Richey, Bill Davis. Jack 
I Brown, John Edwin McConnell, Car- 
! olyn Surratt, Bud McAfee, Marjory 
| McColm, Betty Jo Anderson. Mary 
Jean Hill, Roberta Bell, and Bon
nie Lea Rose,

Niw club officers and new mem
bers will be ejected at the next 

I meeting of the Lightfcot club.
Those present at the dance ln- 

! eluded BUI Richey, Jerry Smith 
I Charlts Hickman, Sarah Bouiiand 
Jimmy Mosley Kirk Duncan, How
ard Buckingham, Quentlh Davis, 
Frances Tolbert, Harold McMurray, 
Bud McAfee, Roberta Bell.

Chester Hunkapillar, John Edwin 
McConnell, BUI Kelley, Anne Buck
ler, J. 1 Howard, Margery McColm 
Bill Mathews, Dick KUgore. Bob 
Surratt.

John Johnson, Dorothy Jane Day, 
Jimmie Fficke. Norma Chambers of 
Centralia, Illinois. Dorothy Bur- 
ten, Btll Adams, Lois Poster, Cal 
Pearce, Charlotte Malone. Calvin 
Dltm<ye, Junior Williams, Peggy 
Stephens, Brad Hays.

Betty Jo Anderson, Mary’ Jean 
Hill, Catherine Culberson. Mattie 

T h u r s d a y  | Brown, Bonnie Lea Rose, Jimmy
The city council of the Parent-Taacher Hamill, Nevln Johnston, Max Mc- 

A&aociatiou win have an executive board Afee, Ray Boyles, Ralph Hamilton

Mainly About 
People

The Her. and Mr . Robert Boshen
returned last night from a vacation 
trip to their homes In IDlnois and 
Michigan and to Now York. Boston
Is pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church. He Mil occupy his pulpit 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Sawer Are the
parents of a daughter bom last 
night at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

pitti y<
aditili led to
|ywst*Tcfty.i

of McLean
-Jarra tt hòs-

Mrs. J. B. Sargent is a patent W
Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mr and Mrs. * .  p . Huekeb* tf-
turned last mght fr<5m College 8t*- 
tlon where he has been taking ad
vanced work.

‘Don’t try to stop him!—give him his head! I TOLD you 
he hadn’t been ridden since he got out of the tire Shop.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fraser are the
parents of á sevén-poünd son born 

me at Pampa-Jarratt hasping. The tor
Davis Jack fant has been named Gary Charles 

' Frasee.
«fe rmsshoDDer poison mixing
at, formerly located In the voca- 
lal agriculture building At the 
’ school, has bet» moved to a 

at the intersection óf U. 8 
rexas. 88. Arrangements

___ _______ uesoag by County t w b
Agent Ralph R. Thomas for ’ 
connections. The station will 
rate bn the same schedule as fi 
eriy, op Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays.

Gray County clients of the Texas
Old Age Assistance Commission re
ceived a total of *4.113 for the 
month of July, according to the re
port filed in the office of the county 
clerk. Individual checks ranged from 
$8 to $24 and the total number oi 
those receiving checks In Gray 
County was 284.

Miss EUa Fite of Spur and Miss
Mary Catherine Orimes of Dallas 
Are visiting with their nephew and 
cousin, Ray Evans, 445 Hill Street.

Fn-ht Bsptiat church will 
o ’clock ot the church for 
1 u»tacoo meetiiic.

Triple 4 will meet ot 2 :20 p, m. with 
Mr*. H. H Oilliland, 215 N Somerville.

FRIDAY

Mickey Ledrick, Junior Barnett.
J. Lee Jarvis, Betty Bell, Jim 

Brown, Jack Brown, Carolyn Sur- 
m « t  ot s j ratt. Buster Wilkins, Ed Terrell 

ooctol and , j ames E v a n s  and Bobble Karr.

church booemeut ot I o'clock.
Federation o f  Church Women will meet 

ot 2:30 p. m. ot the First Baptist church.
Order o f  the Eastern Star will have 

ito regular meeting ot 8 p. m. at the 
Masonic Halt.

Priscilla Horae Demonstration club will

wore a corsag
Following the ceremony an infor

mal reception was held In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Shew maker.

Mrs. Clt ek, who is the daugrter 
cf Mt. and Mrs MeClaren of Hot 

! Springs, attended Harding College 
! at Searcey. Arkansas. Before com- Jrn,et w ith Mrs, j . L^ stroop  »t  2 p . m.
j  ing to Pampa site was cashier for |____  __
' Sears Roebuck company in Hot! 
j Springs.

Mr G'lcnk. son cf Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
W Cletk of Halls. Tennessee, lias'

I b en a teacher ill Hie loeal junior, 
high school for the past two yearsJ 
This summer he attended the U11F- 
versfty of Colorado at Boulder j 
where he worked on his Master’s ' 
degree.

The couple will b" at licine at 306 
North Somerville street.

Guests at the wedding wore 
Messrs, and Mmes. T. H Chaffin 
D E. ftouncltre?: Mis. M. C. Cuth- 
btrtson. and Love Ruckman.

Glorifying yourself
By A L I C I A  B A R T .

IGodem menus
GAYNOR MADDOX

Jackie Davisson 
Hostess at G. A. 
Meeting-Program

O A. Girls of tto  First Baptist
church met In the home of Jackie 
Davisson. 437 Hill street, far a short 
business meeting and program.

In tto business session which 
was opined with a prayer by the hos
tess, the Women's Missionary so
ciety mesting and a ipission study 
course were discussed.

A prayer by the leader, Mr*. L. M. 
Salmon, opened the program and 
the devotional was given by Komo 
Jo Johnson. A program on Cuba 
was presented by Allcen Vaughn, 
Jenny Lind Myatt. La Vem Coving
ton and Betty Roundtree.

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
•fill be In the home of Mary Lou 
Douglas, 940 R;ld street, at 7 o’clock 
Monday evening.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to Betty and Doris 

c i b  J o  J

PAMPAN NAMED 
PRESIDENT AT 

WMS MEETING
Woman's Missionary societies of 

the Palo Dura Baptist association 
met In annual session at Borger on
Tuesday wllh representatives from
15 churches attending.

With the exception of the hostess

dlree, Kc Johnson. Vlr-
Mary Lou Cherry, Max

ine Cherry. Jenny Und Myatt. 
Mary Frances Yeager, AUecn Vau
ghn, La Veto and Margaret Coving- 
ten, Mrs. L. M. Salmon and a vis
itor, Jean Cox.

MIND y 
MANNERS

ST nber prisent with

WINNING
W & & 1. ____

grocer, complained many friends 
shunned him on a recent AML to 
Akron, Colo., where he once ran a 
stare. J

Puzzled, he recalledJ 
customers owed him *5.000. 
advertised all accounts 
celled. * •'-*5’;

"Then everybody was happy.’’ t o  
said. ’ Everybody U my friend 
again.”

Maille Sue Cook
tonsllei tomy at a 
this morning.

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Ice cream gets about a lot because 
it’s a good mixture. Whip a little 
cream and vanilla Ice cream Into a 
blanket of smooth sweetness, then 
tell hot gingerbread about It and 
you'll have a riot of flavor. Fruit 
Juices will squeeze right up, to the 
ice cream quicker than you can say 
“vitamin.“

Nectar Cooler
(Serves 4)

Three cups chilled apricot nectar, 
1 pint vanilla Ice cream, 4 maras
chino cherries.

Place two large spoonfuls of lee

By ALICIA HART
NEA Service Staff Writer

Paris couturiers are showing
choker collars, edged with ruch- cream hi each c f four deep glasses 
ing, especially to wear with upswept bringing It well to the top on one 
coiffures. The smartest Fifth Ave- } side. Fill glasses nearly to the brim 
nue hairdressers advocate brushed ! with nectar, and top with remaining 

! upward effects for the majority of 1 ice cream. Garnish with maraschino 
¡their customers. In the collection o f , cherries or other fruit. 8erve with 
cveD' Important modiste, there are j a spoon.
several little hats and even head- 1 if  the August dog days make you Be tty Bell, Norma Chambers; Reed
dresses to wear with “up'' hair j a little shaky, here's a tall answer Clark, and tin guests oi honor.
styles. This Is indeed the time to de- ; to that feeling. | -------------- --------------------
cide at least to try a coiffure that; Chccolaie Milk Shake F v c e n t i u o  R n  r i l 'd

| lifts your hair eff your neckline, up , il large milk-shake glass ) , J j A c l U l l v c  IkUctt u
held each j and away from your face. i Three tablespons chocolate sauce \\TI 11 T T a v p  F l
the First j Remember, however, that If you or sy rup. 1 scoopful chocolate Ice ”  11 v

¡Workers’ Council 
To Meet Following 
Revival Services

| Revival services will b?
! evening this week at
Mi ihudtst church the Rev W M ihave worn a long bob for years and cream (1-8 quart), 3 drops almond

; P.nrce. pastor <1 the church, an ■! years, you can't expect to be too'extract, I tablespoon whipped
i  i cimced this morning j happy about an upswept coiffure the cream.

If the W 'atlier is co:!. the mcet-j first twe or thrre weeks after you Put syrup. Ice cream and milk ln- 
; li.gs will be held in the church aud- start waring it No matter how to shaker and shake until foamy
i itoi ium and on warm evenings the; pretty It is. you'll probably feel un- Four Into tall glasses and top with
services will continue to be held on j comfortably naked aoout the ears, whipped cream. Serve with twe 
the church law n Tli morning wor- Your jaw will seem heavier than ( straws.
ship heur Is held at 10 o'clock each! it really It. And. cf course, several ——--------•  ----------------

! dav and the pastor meets with the! loving friends will tell you that It te"1,-,] ] o r r io l r c  r U a e o
k | makes ycu look older. | lc l lL  W lci.Sb

Mrs. Goldia SelvMgT of Da»»*.
Who U the former Ooldla Botetnan 
Of Pampa, underwent a serious op
eration at 8t. Paul hospital and a f
ter spending two months In the 
hospital, she was released 'and has 
teen brought to the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Edgar Little, of the Sin
clair Prairie OH Company P. A. 
Coomley lease. __________

FOUR HONORED
w r m  p ic n ic  a t
CANADIAN CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Uine, 709 N. 
Frost street, entertained with a pic
nic at the Whltehouse country club 
of Canadian on Sunday, compli
menting .Noble Lane, W. L. Davis 
Jr . J. Lee Jarvis, and Jay Plank, 
who will leave soon for college.

Fallowing an afternoon of boat 
riding and playing several games, a 
picnic lunch was served to the 
guests.

Attending were Messrs. Brent 
Blonvist and .‘■■ons. Howard Lone of j 
Booker, R. W. Lane and sons; Miss- j 
es Josephine Lane, Betty Carlton 
Jerry 8ml

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

1. Should a man Smoke a pipe in 
a res aurant?

2. If a man or woman Is eating 
alone in a hotel dining room Is It 
permissible for him to read a news
paper or book?

3. If a woman is staying In a hotel 
may she go into the dining room 
without a hat?

4. Is It all right to inquire o fa 
waiter the meaning of a French term 
on a menu?

What would you do If— s '
You are eating in a s raiigy Restau

rant and do not know wbei-e to pay 
your bill which was nfli brought on 
a tray? ^

(a) Give iroiu fA o the waiter?
(b) See l^ S a ca n  locate a cashier 

near tli-fKroor?
ask your waiter "Where

I pay "
Answers,

1. No.
2. Yes.
3. If she prefers.
4. Yes.
5. Yes.
Best “What Would You Do" solu

tion—(c). ____________

Former Pampan 
Weds Californian

Word has been received of the \ 
marriage of O. L. Smithers. former- j 
Jy of Pampa, and Miss Margaret: 
Spuckles oi San Francisco, Calif or- j 
nia, which was solemnized recently j

Mr. Smithers, a member of the j 
United States Marine corps, recent-1 
ly returned from Shanghai, China 
with the Sixth regiment of the ita- 
rines. u

Read Th« Classified Ada.

up, the Calvary church of Pam- 
ted In the num1 

the First Church In Ami 
ond.

A program of business Including 
the annual reports by presidents of 
15 local societies and eight associa- 
tlonal chairman was presented dur
ing the day. Mrs. J. C. McKenzie, 
wife of the district mission leader, 
presented thé devotional at the 
meeting, and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
superintend ?nt cf the Southwestern 
Seminary at Ft. Worth, closed the 
meeting with an Inspirational mes- 
eage.

Officers who were re-elected at 
the session were president, Mrs. F. 
E Leech of Pampa; recording-séc
rétât}-, Mrs. Charles Dye of Claude; 
corresponding secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. 8. S. P I  ton of Amarillo; and 
methods and finance committee 
Mmes. R. B. Wingate. Jce Jenkins, 
and George Vineyard of Amarillo.

1 •
Has Her Own License

WAUSAU. Wls. OP) — Mis. Ar
chie Towle, wife of the Wausau 
airport manager and mother of 
four children, Is one of the few Wis
consin women holding a private 
flying license.

CROWN
Today and Thursday

“M o W s
o f  ih e

Orient”
with

Either Ralston 
Regia Toomey 
Farrell McDonald

Aiso

Selected
Shorts

SPECIAL SALE
NEW FALL

Dresses
Your Choice cf Any 
$7.95 to $9.95 Drew

Sizes 9 ta 2»

Thursday - Friday - Saturday bnly

Including new back-to-school crepes and 
chic woolens. Plaids and solid colors.

Behrmafls
1 2 3  N .

ilth, Betty Jo Anderson

Meeting Thursday
Announcement has been made of 

the Initial meeting cf the City Coun
cil executive beard of the P.-T. A. 
which will be held Thursday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o’clock In the office 

1 of Supt. L. L. Son; at th? high 
| school.

Every member of the board Is 
| especially requested to be present 
at this meeting.

Plus
Hem’ Kiiiç A 

Orchestra 
"Getting an Eyeful"

Today liuraday

! chlldrin each aft rrorn at 4 o'clock. _____  ___  ___
At the clcse cf the evening service; Furthermor?, ycu’ll probably have' T-frit: P i p n i p  T i l in p h  

tcright. a mertlng of the Workers'; trouble keeping the curls on top of _  ‘ .
Council of all Sunday School de- j your head from falling down around T u e s d  a y  A f t e r n o o n  ! Clothes, properly hung and brush- 
par?m?nts oi the church will be veur cags even’ fifteen minutes. _____  ; e(j often, r?qulre less frequent

The special music for the evening! But if you have decided to find h A J o * 1 A^dersrn Intoi-6 ! pre* ln*'
lout what this brushed upward trend {“ * ? * '
is all about and what it does cr does , ;d J t f l n e  K  i

loot do for you. stick to it for at $ ¡ 5 ® !  the nrst Eap,1M church 
least a month By the end of that, “  a t . . .. I
time, ycu will have learned how to Y“! 1 b 5  th 
keep the curls in place, had time to i «ievl hii" bev „„a
get used to the Id: a of seeing ypur r! Tdahtr̂ Towrour JET- ^  fcSKclSrtMlgTliSg«An all-day obr, -nance of the sec- I u I’‘»«ibeluw  Chnmb rs. Vcnora And. rson. Dfilla

end anniversary rf the pastor, the! « « '  ,?n! « « « * - .  Katherine Barrett. Cather-
Rev. E M Dunsworth. and home- 1,1 e Wart1’ M" dred Pearce. Frances
coming day will la- held at the . » T S ?  1^  Thompson. Ella Feye Young. Celia
- - -  f e^  ‘ ' “ irdo or bRCk tn your on®̂  Rush; the toachtr, Mrs J A Ar-

j : will be a .solo by Herman Cathay.

Church Will Have 
All-Day Semces 
And Basket Lunch

Calvary' Baptist church on South j 
Barnes street. Sunday, September „  
4. I Bt-P number one In the right di

___ _ , u 1 rection toward a brand new. ultra-1
n r t ^  ¿ S I X  fluttering coUfure is a series oi re-

j wood, and the hoatess.

jrutlined lor the day and one of the 
j features will bo an old-fashioned 
| asket lunch which will be served 
1 at the noon hour.

Members and frlonds of the church

Farm machinery sales in the
______„ „ j United States have exceeded moreconditioning treatments f o r ,hair and .. einonDotFo n vpa t  ,r.in  i t  Q mnrth h.for. von man •'wjwu.ooo a year.scalp. At least a mor th before you 

intend to try an upswept, discuss the j 
idea with ycur hairdresser so he] 
will know how to out your hair

How Women 
in Their 40’s Can Attract Men

are urged to plan to spend the day. ^ “ .rn ow an d  ih m B e g ln u s I^

if«tate College for Women is a girl tjrc(j you may be, And have some 
■Lnds hÌp 119 .po“ nds i kind of special scalp treatment be-

ti, L U in !ier stoc‘  ' fore each weekly shampoo. At the 
iundeSj  ÌI?d brunettes - ,nd c f the month, your hair should 

are About.50-50 and there are plen- be in better condition to receive a 
tL “ L readhca<1'5 to keep things from \ nermnnent 
getting monotonous

S T A T E
Today and Thursday
_

Je a n  atte 
MacDonald

Nelson
Eddy

“GIRL of the 
GOLDEN W EST”

re a permanent and 
of haircut, it really

permanent.
Once you have 

th? right kind ol 
shouldn't be too difficult to learn 
to keep curls on top of your head 
Small lobby pins which match the 
shade cf your hair and tiny Comb« 
that stay In place Inch flrfltdy will 
help. For evening we*r, vowr hair
dresser may tie a ribbon About the 
cluster of culls 
hairs up with a little

Girls trying out «M qrktem a* 
cooperative bring while going to 
college report * né* lo*  Ih living

s f s ù r a a i

Special SALE
of new

FALL HATS
The cleverest of hat« in all the 

newest styles and colors 
for fall . .

Wine, Black, Gr«en, Teal Blue

Value* f  ö $2.98

Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
th e  M A YFA IR lo i N. 

t & #

Free
Light Meter 
Check Up Will Show You How

Light-conditioned homes are truly easy on the 
eye?! Because Jifirht conditioning not only makes 
seeing easier, but adds definite charm to any room.

Why not take the first ea9y stèp today? Just 
telephone our home lighting department and ask 
for a free light metèr check-up of yoiir living room. 
Without charge òr obligation our Lighting Advisor 
will measure yeur light and tèli you the simple, in
expensive changes that are needed to give you Bet
ter Light for Better Sight. Remember . . . good light 
costs less today than ever before.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER V IC E

C om para/
—  ~  1 •**-


